C/D-Box Snord105b Promotes Tumorigenesis in Gastric Cancer via ALDOA/C-Myc Pathway.
Small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs) play an important role in carcinogenesis. In this study, we identified a C/D box snoRNA, snord105b, and further investigated the function and mechanism of the snord105b in gastric cancer (GC). The expression level of snord105b in GC tissures, sera and cell lines were detected by qRT-PCR. Cell viability was assessed using MTS assay. Transwell and wound healing assay were performed to evaluate migration and invasion, and protein expression was examined by western blotting. ChIRP and MS analysis was used to seek for the special binding protein of snord105b. The snord105b was upregulated and associated with tumor size, differentiation, and pathological stage in GC. Snord105b affected proliferation, migration and invasion in multiple GC cell lines. The oncoqenic activity of snord105b was also confirmed with in vivo data. Mechanistically, snord105b specifically bound to ALDOA and affected C-myc, which plays a key role in carcinogenesis and tumor development. Snord105b appears to be a novel oncogene and is clinically and functionally involved in the development of GC. Targeting snord105b and its pathway may provide new biomarkers or potential treatments for patients with GC.